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Studios
Columbia llldK.
410 0wcko Street.
515
Km.
Altuwortli v.
500-50-

I'llOIICH

Maine 3310
Columbia KM

Dunning Sehool of Improved Music Study

of the Year

Phone Columbia 359

Studio 412 S. Edison.

for

ELMER SNEED

that Pic-

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street

HOME

I'lionc Columbia 302

Mrs. Bertha C.Burdick
(Licentitate of the Royal Academy
of Music, London.)

Teacher of Piano
Phone Col. 872

1957 Hodge St.
,

Arrangements Today

.

THE

Physician and Surgeon
Room 4

DENTIST
Office Hours 8 to 12 A. M. 1 to
Evenings 7 to 9
Peninsula Hank Dlric.
Office Phone Columbia 11 83

G

i

STUDIO

StJohnsFairStore
Toys a Specialty
207 N. Jersey St.

Phone Col.839

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates
'ce Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

"Happy's Place"
.

,

Proprietor

108 Philadelphia St.

FOR

RAINCOAT MAN
B1JHE
Bijilding

ST. JOHNS

Office, Columbia 527

Open

is

311

Pulley & Zurcher

I

108.

South Jersey St.

Phone Columbia

tiines

Wo have VictrohiB hi 'all
Styles and Sizes, from $25,00
to $500.00. Come in and )ct
us show them to you.
n
A. small nayment.clown aiftl
a little each month will bnu'tf
you one of these Viotrolns,

the Instruments by whie)i'tll
Talking Machine Value' ?irp
",'
measured.

Currin's For Drugs ';;
9?
.Tin.

j. .

mst

reasonable.
Flora
casions.

I

Designs for all ocmy special
Given

A

Pleasant Surprise

814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

Niht

Day I'hone
Columbia J7

Phone
Columbia 090

Dr. Samuel A. Mnlkey

PEMNSUU SECURITY

Hours 9 to

12; 1:30 to 5
S.

U

ESLDG.

livening

to

U

Jersey St.
OREGON

Phone Columbia 930

Dr. Lewis J. Keliher

tto

DENTIST

awaits you hero, the homo
of goodsportingRoods. The
Furniture Repaired and variety of choice, the undeniable quality, the moderate
iwinxi&iiisi)
prices, all combine to make
I'rircH ItcuHomiblc
your visit a pleasant ono,
EDWARD BROOKS,
Fixup Shop,
And the sooner you make it
62C 627 Columbia lllvil
Jllock. the better it will be from
I'lioiit! Columbia 653 every point of view.
Phone Columbia 401

1'u-iicl-

Peninsula Bank Bldg.

Sj.icial Attention Given To
Keeping Smiill Accounts

Phone Col. 887

ItnUiJenc

Col. 38'J

Armstrong

420 N. Jersey St.

MOMMiT

Poff & O'Neil
TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Sand and Gravel
Cars with or without drivers for hire

Daily Trips to Portland
Phone Col. 308

206 N. JERSEY

Transfer and Storage

LAWYER
Office 107 N. Jersey Street

&

Smith A von no North

SI

J. R. WfilMER

A. Rice

Beyerle

Eiptrting, Auditing mil Syittmatlzlni

Office Phone Columbia 793

Frank

i

C. Walker
William
l'uhllo Auoutiuttutt
(ISUl

Have your teeth examined
Don't wait till they ache

1G1

l.l

here.

dition, prices very

Beckett's Greenhouses

IJISSTIST

PENINSULA SECURITY CO.

of,ihse

My stock of Ferns
is now in fine con-

North Jersey Street

Oflice Rooini 0, 7 Rii'l

Lines of Insurance

You can hear any

great performers at

attention.

CHIROPRACTOR

A dependable insurance agency,
giving superior service.
AH

-

Jones

Dr. Herbert F.

INSURANCE

Vic-trol- a.

Say it with Flowers

7--

ST. JOHNS, PORTLAND.

condition and attractively
arranged.
CALL IN

bld-

r.

1

Columbia 299

t.

-

J. S. Downey

Oflicv jilione Col, Oift;
jilrUiteCuI. 177
Hour 012 u. in.; liittlrtmnl
j. in.

108

Everything iu first class

207 S. Jersey St

PHONES--Nigh-

I'ivc room modern bungalow, full
concrete basement 21xM, phwd for
Kiis, wired for electricity, fixtures
all In, connected with sewer, 800
lineal feet sewer, !iU() lineal feel of
sidewalk and crosswalks around
this block and all paid, lieu house,
burn, 21 fruit trees. This nrojierty
is ftee and clear and will Kve Kd
Urnis and divide prnjierty to riht
party. It must be seen to he fatty
appreciated. See

OKIU.ON

Office I'uniimula Hank

tags

208 North Jersej Street

Ladies especially invited.

make sales. S. C. COOK.402 N. Jersey. Phone Col. 92

-

Paiiik'ss ICxUaetion of Tenth under
Xilrous Oxide Gas

nO

Thomas Grice, Manager

Confectionery
and Tee Cream
Light Lunches served

Plumbing, Heating & Tinning
Fifteen years la the business in St.
We Repair Aluminum Ware
Johns. List yoor property with us. We

GILSTRAP

Dr. Evarl P. Borden

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

LEADING BARBER

CENTRAL LOCATION

n

sausiniuou

Johns

has choson the Victroln- to
roprodlico hor voice; bucaufee
it singH as slie herself .siiij.
She is only one of the Uveal
Ai;tists who use only the

9M N. Syracuse Street.

This business always has been, and always will be, conducted on
the basis of this belief.

The place where good service and
Baths 35c courteous treatment prevail. Children's
hair cutting receive special attention,
109 BURLINGTON STREET

Real Estate

J.

ST. JOHN'S,

Only one who by character, huutts and personality can command
this confidence and respect, is fitted for the singular service.

I1iM1iij Slllil

110-11- 2

iiikIuI

I'hysiciau and Surgeon

STUFF AT THE RIGHT PRICE

Iu his full appreciation of the dignity ami delicacy of his calling
essential to the peace of mind of surviving relatives) ami friends!

Davis Barber Shop LEWIS CALDWELL
oud BATH ROOMS
$. W. DAVIS,

DR. W.

MITII n THE UADERTIKtR

GO TO

Soft Drinks of all kinds
Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

ami Kiiaruiucu

.

"(wAJI C
Bank of Commerce

P. M.

FOY'S

will

their eyes, when we lit glasses

Opp. Central School

Peninsula Bank Building

Dr. L. F. Pickens

HOES

I Why any one

RUBBERS FOR EVERYBODY

Phone Columbia 379
Res. Columbia z 131

Dr. F. P. Schultze

We Can't Figure Out

.

GOOD

MAKE

I

"

ture of Your

Violin Instruction

In St.

Men's lints
73, $1 00, SLBQ. $3 00. $1 fiO, $5 00, $0.00
Men's Caps
45c. $1.00. $175, 2.00. $2 CO, $21.00
Men's phoes
8 85, f 175. Hi T)0. $7 00. $X 00 mid up
Gloves for every purpwc, I rccoiueml ROGliRS SIMiCIAL (Ific
Socks for Monday, Hosiery for Snmlny. 2fie,ar)C,r)0e,75e, $1. 1 25
U.S. Army I.eKHiiiRS.
$1,00
Garter
25e, BOc, 75c, $1.00
You Auto Wear Honors' Driving Gauntlet Gloves, $1 75 up:i 75
Overalls
$1.90, $2.50, $2 85. $!I.OO
Jumpers
$2 25, $2 50. $:i.00
HIDING PANTS, Mens
$.J 00 ami $5.75
f(i.OO
Ladles'
Suit Cases
$250, $8 25. $100 and up
Children' h l'lay Suits
$1 25 and $1 05
Children's Stockings . . ,
.15c nnd 50c
Men's Night Shirts
SI. 50, $2 00, $2 75
Men's Pants .
$2 75. $8.75, $8 85. $1 75, ft) 50. $7 50. S8 00
MIJN'S UNDI5 IUV15AH . . .$1.25, $1.75. ?2 25. ?2 50, $2 75 up

An Ideal. Time

Tonohor or

BEST BUY

DRESS SHIRTS

NECKTIES, BELTS, ARROW COLLARS

Woodlmvii 2092

Mrs, Frank A. Rice

WORK AND

THIS GREAT ARTIST

to and I torn nil parti
1'ortlanil, Vancouver, Mnntoii and
surrouiuliiin country, l'laiio uml liirnl-tur- e
moving, l'lione Columbia t2.
100 I'.ust UurliiiKton Street,
We deliver Hood

of

Fine line ol Vogan's Candies
ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS.
CONFECTIONERY,

BUTTER,

CAhh IS
Opjonito Cvjitntl Sohool

Ed. Monahan, Prop.

